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Kx-CJovernor Brough of Arkansas,
who recently visited many South
Carolina towns as a Kedpath chautau
qua leetuici, is still shaking hand
and saying "my name is Brough," at

the convention in New York. He put
the name of Senator Joe T. Robinson
of his state in nomination in a brief
but able speech.
The late Marie Corelli on being

asked why she neve*- married said;
"There is no need, for 1 have three
jK-ts at home which answer the same

purpose tts it husband.a dog whkh
growls every morning, a parrot which
? wear* all the afternoon, and a eat

which comes home late at night."

A prominent South Carolina lady
alternate at the Democratic conven¬

tion in New York, who had been pon¬
dering over that great problem to all
Women . shall I bob my hair or not,
visited an expert in this work Mon¬
day. She was in glee about the per¬
manent waves, super process of bob¬
bing, etc., until told that the cost

would be sixty dollars. She told
them she would take their address
but tu dale hasn't been back.

Bernard Baruch is a New York
millicnaire \sh<> has not forgotton his
love for his native Mate of South
Carolina. He has entertained the
South Carolina delegation royally.
Thursday afternoon of la*t week
quite a number of South Carolina
delegates and alternates were hi.<

guests at tea at his handsome West
f>'Jnd street home and the previous
evening he presented tickets to' the
South Carolinians to attend New
Yolk's m«»-i popular piny.'"Kid
Hoots. His brother, Herman Baruch,
is chairman of the committee of the
New York Cotton Kxchange to en-

tertain delegates attending the ex¬

change where theV are afforded every

privilege of the Moor and actually
permitted to look into the pit where
the wild ( xcitement is raging. Friday
"morning of last week the following
were enteitain'ed for Inn* h in tin

Cotton' F.xchange building: Senators
Manning and Berry of Dillon county,
Dr. Connor and Mike (Jleaton of
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announced today,
"I will -tatluii ta jutit-s nt every mi!-- '

a!..ng tin.* rorttl from th:« city 'n th<M
North Carolina lino P- pr-.'« t the
touri-ts," Sheriff K«-» t.«r Kaal, "if th - j
hecomos necessary. I have boon be-1
sieged with inquiries as to whether
or not it is safe for visitors to po

through this county. I want it ad- j
vertiaed to the world that life and

property are safe in Greenville coun¬

ty and that officers of th* law will
afford all necessary protection to

coming through our county." Sheriff
Hector said he had had dozens of in-
tjuiries from persons in all parts of
the country, following the shooting
oti the Buncombe road this week in
which K. M. Key ami .Herndon Thom¬
as of Atlanta, were .-hot in a clash
with a federal prohibition agent, a

state wnMwble him! a xon of the ntate

constable. "Without hesitation 1
have told them that I if<- is safe here.
1 have made no decision am to the
stationing of extra deputies along the
highway to the mountains but will
do so if after fuller investigation 1
deem it advisable."

AMendujt Must Pay For Lynching.
Columbia, S. C., June 28..Allen¬

dale county is liable to damage to
the amount of $2,000 for the lynch¬
ing of Edward Kirkland, who was

taken from the sheriff, of Allendale
on October. 24, 1021, his charred
body being found that night in the
burned ruins of a negro lodge build¬
ing. The state supreme court today
rendered an opinion affirming the
decision of C ircuit Judge J. K. Henry,
directing a verdict of |2,000 for Lil¬
ian B. Kirkland, administratrix of
the estate of Kirkland, who brought
the suit.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

Kennesaw Mountain. Land is and
Hanford McNider, former commander
of the American lx*gion, were slightly
injured in an automobile collision at
Osage, Iowa, Friday.

William B. Ward, negro, was

hanged in the state prison at Flor¬
ence, Arizona, Friday, following his
conviction for the murder of Ted
CJrosh, a college student.
Twenty-two persons are reported

dead and property damage estimated
at upward of $;{fOOO,UUO in the Missis¬
sippi and Ohio river valley states as

the result of the hot wave and
storms that swept that section Friday
and Saturday.

General .John .J. Pershing is touring
in Frame and Fngland and will make
an inspection of American cemeteries
in France.

The state of Ohio reported twenty-
one deaths from heat during last Sat¬
urday.

Foi the third time in twenty years.
Poll, a parrot owned by Miss Janie
M« Call of Florence, has had 'reason
for an outburst of parrot pride.
When Poll laid her third egg the
other day, it is said she walked
majestically around the cage "watch¬
ing it with one eye, and finally cock-
h rr her head to one side, gazed over

the onlookers and exclaimed, vN'ow."
Two aviatois, Henry < ("lark anil

Ben I'iinm. fell into Lake Michigan,
near < hicago. Saturday, with their
plane fioin a height of 7."> feet, and
went to the bottom of the lake, but
managed t<> trawl out of the machin *

and floated to the surface of 'he
water with their machine. They wait

rescued by a til*; boat.
Mayor W illiam I! Reynold* of
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t'oilow l!:t! ; 1 imIUIiIIuM "fl (haige-
t.! m .<! tun.'.- l»i InliU t<> tin*
it mi,", other city ol!"i<:a!> are to he
t ! tc.i .>(! - inula r cha i>re<.
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..u> : ?h><-i aial 1 ait ie«l a $ la,000
-'»i k "ii whnh there wa- $5,000 in-
-ii! a i «¦ 1 he po-t otTice building
\a.vled .tt $"».(MHI wa- a!-o de-troYcd
With > I .-*.»>« iti-araiut Two hank
hu d'K- - U tVe . 'd M.|)*e damage i'o\ -

ered hy :i'-ui'ari e

I la r i > K Thaw I. a.- bought an old
\ . ;« t r< nr W r<-h« . and

a m . v i d hi- n, n ' retire
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REALTY TRANSFERS.

! jChangta of Real Estate as Recorded
in County Auditor'* Office.

Thorns* Ancrum to H. S. Moore, 1
i lot on peKalb street, Camden, $1,083.

TarrellvMungo to Tillman MungO.
5 1-2 acres, Buffalo Township, $200.

Nettie and I. J. Jackson to Godfrey
Maynard Co., 100 acres, timber deed,
$460.

A. S. Newman et al. to W. J. New¬
man, 25 acres, near Bethune, price
not stated.

B. W. Khame to John Barnes, 1
lot and building lower Broad street,
Camden, $350.

Kobt. M. Kennedy to Reuben E.
Boykin, 21 acres, near Boykins, $168.
Anna S. McCallum to Reuben Bran-

ham, 83" acres, West Water®*, $495.
C. A liianham to Hattie Branham,

50 acres West Wateree, $6., etc.

letters From The People.
Editor Chronicle:.We wish;; to

voice' our approval of the article in
last week's Chroniele signed "Ob¬
server," which Referred to the habit
of girls and young ladies having their
hair bobbed in the barber shops here.
It most certainly appears entirely
out of place to see good-si*ed girls
and young ladies in the barber chairs
here. "Observer's" suggestion that
the girls should have their hair
bobbed at home is timely. Also the
suggestion that ladies should have
their hair bobbed by a lady '"barber
is also timely. We think a lady
barber in Camden with an office
some place down town would be kept
busy. . Citizen.

Virgil Shealy of Chapin, died Sun¬
day in a Columbia hospital as the re¬

sult of being kicked by a mule last
Friday.

Wants-For Sale
FOR SALE.About 800,000 feet of

long and short leaf pine timber.
For a <|uick sale. Address H. W.
Barnes, Bethune, S. C. 14-pd.

FOR RENT- One new bungalow on
Laurens street. Apply to M. H.
Heyman, Camden, S. C. " 14-sb

FOR RENT. To couple without chil¬
dren entire upper floor of 5 rooms
and bath, unfurnished, well located
in desirable section, for $25.00 per
month. Apply Camden Real Estate
Exchange. .

.
14- pel

FOR CORONER
At the solicitation ot my friends

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Coroner for Kershaw County,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary H/WSARNES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is to notify the public that

Laura Patterson and Lula Patterson,
aged 13 and 14 years, who are minors,
left my home on Saturday, June 28th,
without my permission, and all per¬
sons are warned not to harbor or hire
them ii\ any way and to notify Sam
Patterson, Camden, S. <\, Rfd. No, 6.

14-pd
LOST.One silver bracelet with
amethyst stones near Methodist
Church. If found please return to
Miss Maude Botts, Laurens street,
Camden, S. C. I4*sb

SALESMAN.Large oil com¬

pany has a remarkable
proposition to offer an ag¬
gressive young man to ftrii
direct to the motorists and!
power plants In Kershaw
County a complete line of
lubricating oils and greases.
Liberal commission plan.
.Address Box No. 267, Cam-
den, S. C.

¦ . . i

1 OU SAI.K Two building lots in
DaBose Park, near Camden. See
Clyde Roberts, Mill street, Cam¬
den, S. C. 14-15-pd

FOR SALE Five-room house on
Mill street, sleeping porch, bath
room, and all modern conveniences.
Apply to H. P. Lovett, Mill street,
Camden, S. C, 14-pd

FOR RENT Two large rooms, kitch¬
enette and bath; hot and cold
water. Apply 1309 Broad Street,
Camden, S. C. 11-15-pd

WANTED-.White women between
Htfes 0f eighteen and thirty to enter
Training School for Nurses at
South Carolina State Hospital, Co¬
lumbia, S. C. Write Superintendent
for information. 13-15-sb

CALL AT Bl'RRIER'S.and see

Prest-Air demonstrated. 12-sb

FOR INFLATING TIRES.for lift¬
ing ear -on road, for fire extinguish¬
ers. see S. A. Burrier, Camden,
S. C.. 12-sb

MONEY TO LOAN I am prepared
to negotiate loans on approved Real
Estate Mortgages. E. D. Blake-

SPEND THE 4th AT WATEREE

Greased Pig.RACES.Greased Pole
2.BALL GAMES-2

'."'"to *'.' '' ;....¦.

HARTSVILLE vs. WATEREE \ . . 1 10:45 a.m.

W1NNSBORO vs. WATEREE 4:00 p.m.
BIO FISH FRY , 12:30 p.m.

Patriotic Address-Judge M. L. Smith
SHAW PARK (Picnic Grounds)

MUSIC THROUGHOUT THE DAY WILL BE
FURNISHED BY THE WATEREE MILL BAND

Admiuion, 25c to Ball Games
50c Admits to Ball Games and Fish Fry

ney, Attorney, Camden, S. C.
45tf

HEMSTITCHING and Pieoting; neat
and prompt service, 8 cents per
yard for cotton goods. Miss
Rebecca Jones, Kershaw, S. C.

THE WILLIAMS INSURANCE
AGENCY has had prepared for the
convenience of policy holders, a

very convenient furniture inventory
form which will eliminate any trou¬
ble compiling a list of property af¬
ter the tire. All companies require

a complete inventor^ showing items
destroyed, and these booklets are

the best we have ever seen for the
purpose. Whether your insurance
is with us or not, we shall be glad
to furnish you with these forms
without cost. Call 52, or drop us

a card. 1 1-1 4sb

FOR RENT.F ive room bungalow
with all conveniences on paved
street. Camden Loan & Realty Co.,
Phone 62, Camden, S. C. 10-tf

VELVET BEANS.We have a few
more ninety day velvet beans for
sale. Apply Stokes & Evans, Cam¬
den, S.' C. £»tf

FOR SALE At a bargain*" one Dan
Pratt 70-saw gin and Lumis feed,
single screw press. 22-horse

Stover kerosene engine. Am offer¬
ing entire outfit for $450.00, as I
am expecting to put in larger out¬
fit. Also a few King's cotton seed
at $1.00 per bushel. Apply to
James H. Burns, Camden, S. C.

9-tf

FOR SALE.New hay, on my farms
in West Wateree, unbaled. .Buy
this hay and save money. Address
L. I. Guion, Lugoff, S. C. 7-tf

NOTICE.Money to loan on first
mortgages, approved real estate
security. Apply to L. A. Witt-
kowsky. 6-tf

CALL The Ever Ready Pressing Club
for cleaning, pressing, altering and
repairs. Phone 159-J. Prompt ser¬
vice, reasonable price. Jf S. Gam¬
ble, Proprietor, 859 Broad Street,
Camden, S. C. 38tf

REWINDING Armature rewinding.
Electric irons, fans, etc., repaired.
D. J. Creed, Carolina Motor Co.,
Camden, S. C., day phone 210, night
phone 296-J. 60-tf

WANTED Poplar, Ash, and Cypress
standing timber. Will figure with
you on any size tract. Give full
details in first letter. Hoffman
Lumber Company, Columbia, S. C.
35tf

Proof of Chero-Cola
popularity is found
wherever bottled
soft drinks are sold.
Everywhere, you see

one person after an¬

otherenjoying Chero-
Cola in the Twist
Bottle.

C H £RO-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Distributors

CAMDEN, S. C.

ni'
In the twist bottle

Cola


